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,\ �essage from Your Committee 

The Peak Di<;tric.:t Mine\ llistori.:.il Society. of ''hich you were a 
1ncmbt•r. ha� i.:cascd to e'\ist: ii<; funi.:tions have now been assumed 
h} the P,•ak (Ji,trict J\linc's Historical Society Ltd. 

Ynu arl' invit.:-d to join the new Sodcty, and a form is attai.:hed 
to ,·nahk you to transfer your m.:mbcrship. l·acilitics remain 
und1anged; tht• subs,·ription remains the �me. The Council, elected 
on 7th December. 1974. will continue to act a� a c:iretakcr 
n1111mitke until a ne\1 i:ommittl'C is elcl·tcd on 6th December. 1975. 

You are invileu to subm it your nominations for the new 
rnmmittee: a form is attached for this purpose. 

!'he Socit!ty is entering a challenging era. Numerous projects arc 
in hand for 1976, most of them e:-;citing. all of them requiring your 
;i.,,i.,tam'l'. Without your help these projects l<1nnot progress. 
Dt!tails will be ci.rculatl'<I when negoti.:itions ha\'e been completed. 

�ominations for your Committee, 1976 
Under the Articles of Association. you are invited to elect a 

Committee consisting of: 

Chainn:m 
Deputy Chairman 
I lonorar} Treasurer 

(])r. T.D. l"'ord) 
(�lr. H.M. Parker) 

Honorary Fditor of the Bulletin 
Honorary Recor<lcr 

Blr. R.M. Mercer) 
(Dr. T.D. Ford) 
1�1r. A.J. Pearce) 

Si.'\ ordinary Committee :\1embers (\1ssrs. G.R. Holt, 
N.J.D. Butcher, L..J. Riley, 
R.A. ('hathurn, J. Peel and 
Mrs. \I. II un tl 

Name; of the .:urrcnt .:arctaker committee mcmbl!rs arc given 
above in parentheses; they arc all eligible for election. Note that, 
before nominating anyone for committ�'l', you must first ensure 
thJt he or she is a fully paid up member and j, willing to serve. 

Annual (;eneral Meeting an<.I Dinner, 197 5 
I he Annual General Meeting for 1975 will he held at 1700 hou� 

on Saturc.Ja y, 61h December, 1975 at l'he \\'heatsheaf. Bakewell. 
lkrll yshire. 

The AG\I will be followed at 1900 hours by the Annual Dinner. 
. \ttached is a booking form for the Dinner which will be limiteu to 
100 person� on a first paid, first served basis. and is open to 
members and their friend\. Tickets will not be issued. The cost will 
tw £ 2.25 per pen.on. inclusive of service chari:e and VAT. 

Field Meetings 

Up to press. no one has volunteered to lead any field meetings. 

Conservation Meetings 

(;oudluck Mine, Via Gellia, .Yr. Middleton-hy-Wirksworth 
(GR.270.565) 

'.\lcct at 1100 hours at the Mine cntranl-'C on the following 
Sundays: 
12th October 9th November 7th December 
I eackr: Wear: Mining gear l·ood: 
�lr. I�. A mncr packec.l lunch 

Cricli Dis{'lay, Wake/iridKt! Termi1111�. Tra111wa1• Museum 
(<;R.J.JJ.55J) 

\1ect at 1100 hours at the terminus on the following Sundays: 
12th October 26th October 

Leader: �lr. N. Gregory Bring: tools and packed lunch 
llelp is needed to preserve machinery rc«ently removed from 
the Mouldridge M ine. 

OCTOBER, 1975 

New Members 

f:lectcd 18tli 1�[Jril, l'J75 
Mr. R. Licldington. 6 1.a lll"C�ton Tcrrai.:c. Calling.ton. CurnwJll. 
Mr. M. Kemp, 23 Beresford Road. \1ansfield.\\'oodlwu"" Notts. 

NG19 8QP 
Mr. J.R. Wa rucn, 8 Clifton Road . A�hbournc. Dcrhp. l>F6 I DR 

Elected 27th April. 1975 
Mr. R.C Hay, 317 llucknall Road. C'arrin!!ton. !'iuttin�ha111. 

f:lected 8th A111111st, 1975 
Mr. R. l:llan<l, 229 lreleth Road. lrcleth. ·\>kam-in-l·urness, 

Cumbria. 
Mr. A.P. Hewes, 52 Hiv.h Street. Barrow-upon-Soar. 

Loui;hborough. I.cic,. 
Mr. S.A. Hewes. 52 Hi!!h Street. ifarrow-upon-So3r. 

Loughborough. Lcics. 
Mr. D.L. Newlands, Royal Ontario Mu,..:urn. 14 Queen' P:nk 

Crt•scent. Toronto, Ontario. Canada. \!SS X6 

i:Jected 16th July. 1975 
Mr. D.F. Bick. Pound llouse, N.:-went.Glo�. GL18 JPS 
�r. & Mrs. G. Boothroy d, 1:1at bl'I-, Ranksbornugh H.tll. 

Landham. Oakham. Rutland, Leics. LEI 5 7EH 
Mr. C'.P. Dyson, Woolley Moor House. Low Moor Lan.:. \\n,ilk� 

�1oor. Nr. Wakefield. \\est Yorks. 
l\tr. G. W. llall, 25 Harton Strl!t!I, Gloucester CL! IP'\ 
Mr. A.P. Moore. �6 Sycamore Street, Sale Moor, Sak. Cheshire. 
Mr. M.A. Price, l �Village Street. Fuwalton. Nottin)!ham. 
Mr. G.l. Wil�on. 143 Park Gr01c. Barnsley, South Yurk,. S7l) ll.)t; 
Mr. J.W. Wood. <•I Li111p�ficlu Ruad. Shcffidd SCJ l ll.1. 
Mr. R. \ \'oolcrton. 13 J..:inros-; Close, (;t...mbk. �uneatc111. 

W:irwii:ks. CVIO 7LI' 

New Publications 
I. 'Dylifr. West �lontgomeryshin:': numl,cr 01w in a th'\I '�ri,·, 
'Grear :\letal \Jines of W:ilcs' by Daviu F. Bid:. Published by p,,un,1 
House. Newent, Glo>. 
2. 'Goldmining in \\.cstcrn \lcrioneth' b} T.A. �lorri<;on. PubJi,!wd 
by the �lerioneth Historic:il and Rcrnrd Society. \1erioneth .�reJ 
Record Office. Doi!!ellau, Gwynedd . 
3. 'The L.eau Industry of Wensleydale and Swakdale' \:>; .\rthur 
Raistrick. Published by the \loorland Publishing Company. £2.��. 

Since the day s of rhe Romam. the lead veim of the York,hir� 
Dales have been e.>.ploited by man. and the remains of this ancient 

industry intrigue the presenHiay \'isitor. The story of the miners' 
struggles to win valuable minerals from the ground is told in this 
new book by Arthur Raistril·k. Thi> first volume of a t110-part work 
deals with the mines; the second \'olumc (due to oe publi�ht:d <:arl� 
in 19761 will deal with the lead smelting mills. 

Dr. Raistrkk uiSl'USSCS how the tninerals w<:rc i'ormetl and ho\\ 
the}' were C'\traL'leu. dcaneu ancl smelted to prodtt<'<' k;id . ·1 h" 
histor y of many of the mim:s is told in detail. and the honk 
tlcst:rihes thl' grcal period of pr11s1><:ril} from til« ! 71h ««lllllr} until 
the industry virluali} coll:ipwcl. l\f!l·r r«adinr, thi' hot>�. tlw 'I'll Pr 

to Swaleuak anu \\cnslcyd;1k will understand th« ,ig111fi,a11n· of 1h" 
long nue, th.: fint: 111a\onr1· arch nl a 111inc kvd and th,· ln1,hn. 

The hook is illustrated\\ ith fift�-fiw phuto)!rapl" and 111'11''· 
many taken in normally inacccssihk undcrJ!rnund ·,,orJ..in)!s. I h"r" 
i� a series of old pil'tures of Jlli nc' al tht:ir work. an<l of !ong-,cr.q1pcd 
waterwheels and other mai.:h111cr�-. On« 111.i..:him· 1llustr;1tcd i\ thc 
huge water-powered pumping engine situatcu d<'l·p umkrground 111 

the Sir l'rancis Mine, wht•n· it still works. 
Arthur Raistril'k is well-known a� a \Hiler anc.J hi storian of th,· 

Northern Pennines. lie wa<; rcsearchin� and writ in� on industrial 



archaeology Jong before the term was coined, and his works have 
h.1d mud1 intlucncc on the rise of the subject to its present popularity. 
4. A new book to be publuhed shortly is 'Sk·dm Engines and 
Waterwheel<: A Pictorial Survey of Sonw Early Mining Machine.�· 
hy I· . n . Wnodall. at Cl.50. 

!"his book rnntains a unique ,·ollcl"lion of over I 00 photographs 
or steam engines, waterwheels and other machines taken early this 
century "'hen they were still working: 54 photographs arc of 
Cornish heam engines in Cornwall, Yorkshire, Furness, Scotland, 
Wales and also at a colliery near Chesterfield. There are 13 pictures 
of vertical winding engines in Durham and South Yorkshire, 17 
pictures of waterwheels in Cornwall, Durham, Yorkshire and the 
Isle of Man. The workings of the special Cornish valve gear is 
explained. The book is large format (91/2 x 7¥.in) with a hardback 
binding and laminated dust jacket. 
5. Coming in the New Ye.ar is a biography of the noted metal 
mining engineer John Taylor, who worked mines in all parts of the 
British Isles (including Derbyshire) and abroad. Copies may be 
reser\'ed from the Moorland Publishing Company, The Market Place, 
llartington, Buxton, Derbyshire, SKI 7 OA2. 

Reviews 

'The Gold Mines of Mcrioneth' by G.W. Hall. Published by 
Griffin Publications of 25, Barton Street, Gloucester. 

Excellently researched, profusely illustrated and nicely printed. 
this book is a must. George flail has done his spadework and thi� 
book sets a standard that I woultl wi�h othcrs mi�ht follow. 

The search for gold, with attendant greed and dishonesty, is 

clearly presented, as is the mechanics of e:\tral1ion and separation. 
Production figures came as a surprise to me for I had always 
understood that gold mining in Wales was small beer. But not so. 
How much is left for others to find? 

C.Omment 

There is a real danger that your Society will not be able to 
achieve its various objectives because of the lack of help from 
members when volunteers are requested. We have a large and 
worthwhile programme for the next few years: please give your 
assistance so that it may be accomplished to the same high 
standards this Society of ours has come to expect. 

P.J. Naylor 
Hon. Secretary 

12, Rowley Gardens, Littleover, Derby. 


